Winter Starters
SCALLOPS PESTO

Lightly seasoned sea scallops panseared to perfection. Served with a
drizzle of house made pesto sauce. $10

ARTICHOKE FRANCAISE

These artichokes are to-die-for!
Delicate tempura battered artichoke
hearts tossed in lemon butter caper
sauce. $5

SEAFOOD SAMPLER

The ultimate sharable appetizer. A
selection of crisp calamari, garlic chipotle
Firecracker shrimp, coconut shrimp and a
grilled shrimp skewer. Served with orange
horseradish marmalade and marinara
dipping sauces. $17

CHEESESTEAK EGG ROLLS

East meets West. Philly cheesesteak
style egg rolls atop creamy garlic aioli.
Served with our house made queso. $7

MUSSELS MARINARA

One pound of mussels tossed in our
chunky marinara sauce and served with
garlic bread. $9
*All items marked with an asterisk may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or under-cooked meat,
poultry, seafood, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you
have certain medical conditions.

ALL ENTRÉES INCLUDE OUR UNLIMITED FARMER’S
MARKET SALAD BAR OR SOUP OF THE DAY
CLASSIC SALMON & PARMESAN RISOTTO

Lightly seasoned grilled Atlantic salmon served over creamy
Parmesan and broccoli risotto. $22.99

TOP SIRLOIN & KING CRAB*

Featuring our highly praised 100% grass-fed Premium Black Angus
hand-cut top sirloin which has been raised without antibiotics or
added hormones - Our 8 oz. cut is grilled to order and paired with
king crab claws. Served with frizzled onions and your choice of one
side. $27.99 Add an additional claw for $5.99

TENDERLOIN TIPS &
GNOCCHI*

RIBEYE GORGONZOLA*

A 14 oz. 100% grass-fed premium
Black Angus ribeye hand-cut and
grilled to order. Topped with a
creamy Gorgonzola compound butter
and served with garlic shoe string fries
and frizzled onions. $28.99

LONDON BROIL*

Thinly sliced Black Angus flank steak
seasoned with our spice blend, grilled
to order and topped with red wine
demi glace and sautéed mushrooms.
Served with garlic mashed potatoes
and frizzled onions. $21.99

USDA choice tenderloin
tips jump fried with
fresh sliced mushrooms,
onions and peas. Then,
tossed with gnocchi and
creamy brown gravy.
$19.99

SEAFOOD
TAGLIATELLE

Classic flat rolled pasta
from the Bologna
Region of Italy tossed
with homemade pesto
and seared shrimp and
sea scallops. Served
with garlic bread.
$22.99

PARMESAN CRUSTED CHICKEN & RAVIOLI

Crispy Parmesan crusted chicken breast served with butternut
squash and ricotta filled ravioli topped with bacon, butternut squash
and creamy garlic Parmesan sauce. $21.99

FRENCH ONION NY STRIP*

A hand-cut 8 oz. NY strip steak smothered with Swiss and Gruyère
cheeses and French onions. Served with frizzled onions and your
choice of one side. $22.99

WE’VE GONE MOBILE
Download CB Mobile and receive a
free appetizer for signing up.

RED VELVET CAKE $6.99

A traditional three layer red velvet cake filled with a chocolate chip
pastry cream infused with organic vanilla and finished with French
buttercream.
Enjoy it with an “adult” coffee with
Bailey’s or Jameson Irish Whiskey.

BROUGHT TO YOU FROM WINE
MAKER AND JOSH CELLARS’
FOUNDER JOSEPH CARR.
JOSH CABERNET SAUVIGNON

The bouquet is rich with dark fruits,
cinnamon, clove and subtle oak aromas.
The wine is juicy on the palate with
bright red cherries and blackberry flavors
prominent, accented by delicate vanilla
flavors and toasty oak, finishing long with
round, soft tannins.

JOSH CHARDONNAY

Balanced with aromas of tropical fruits
and citrus married with subtle oak notes.
The palate is bright and fresh, with
lingering flavors of juicy yellow peaches,
lemon oil and crème brulee. The wine
shows great, soft texture and finishes
long.

AVAILABLE IN A 6 OR 9 OUNCE
POUR AND BY THE BOTTLE.

